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On behalf of the Central Highlands Development 
Corporation, I warmly invite your participation in the 
fourth Central Highlands Business Excellence Awards.

Central Highlands, Queensland has a resilient economy 
based on an enviable global coal mining industry, robust 
agricultural and horticultural industries, a growing tourism 
market supported by natural attractions, major health and 
education services and a vast array of dynamic small to medium 
enterprises. Whilst all add to the region’s business profile, they also 
help weave the fabric of our communities.

The Central Highlands Business Excellence Awards are designed to 
celebrate the efforts and achievements of this diverse and dedicated 
business community and recognise their contribution, not only to economic 
vitality but to creating the strong, healthy, vibrant regional community that is 
the Central Highlands.

Our previous Business Excellence Awards held in 2017 attracted over 100 
nominations from which 86 entries were received. The Awards Gala Dinner was 
attended by 240 guests, with winners awarded in all eleven categories. H.E.M.E.  
and GeoRadar were inducted into the Hall of Fame for each winning one category 
three years in a row.

We look forward to working with you to showcase and celebrate the fantastic 
achievements of Central Highlands businesses.

Welcome

Sandra Hobbs | General Manager 
Central Highlands Development Corporation



The Central Highlands Business  
Excellence Awards have been incredibly 

valuable to our company. The comprehensive 
entry process was an opportunity for us to 
look deeper into our business and consider 
where we are going and how to get there.  

Of course, we are also very honoured to have 
won several categories – including 2013, 2015 

and 2017 Business of the Year – and this  
has helped to further raise our profile and 

cement our reputation in our industry.”

— Kym Hellmuth, H.E.M.E. Pty Ltd



About CHDC

Central Highlands Development Corporation (CHDC) is  
the lead economic and tourism development agency for  
the Central Highlands region of Queensland, Australia.

CHDC facilitates a wide range of projects and initiatives across 
this region and is proactive in providing relevant advice, statistical 
information, workshops and networks to support business, 
industry, government and community.

CHDC is dedicated to:

• Advocating for sustainable regional and economic growth

• Proactively marketing and promoting the Central Highlands as 
a ‘region of choice’

• Enhancing workforce development

• Supporting business development, innovation and capacity

• Supporting community organisations to develop skills and 
knowledge
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Award categories

1  Tourism, Hospitality & Events Award

2  Manufacturing, Trades & Construction Award

3  Agribusiness Award

4  Health, Fitness & Wellbeing Award 

5  Retail, Wholesale & Distribution Services Award

6  Professional & Business Services Award

7  Research & Skills Development Award

8  Innovation & Technology Award

9  Not-for-Profit Award

10  Young Business Leader of the Year Award

11  Emerging Business of the Year Award (under 24 months of operation)

12  People’s Choice for Customer Service Award





Partnership 
packages

The Central Highlands Business Excellence Awards will be supported by 
a targeted, yet multifaceted promotional strategy in the 6 months leading 
up to the Awards Gala Dinner on Saturday 14 September 2019 in Emerald.

This will include face-to-face promotion and support through CHDC’s 
Business Facilitator, various business workshops, public relations 
activities and advertising. In addition, CHDC will utilise its database of 
over 1,842 contacts from corporate bodies, private and public sectors, 
industry bodies and Local, State and Federal Government. Early 
confirmation of partnerships is recommended to ensure maximum 
exposure and benefit.

The prospectus provides many different opportunities of partnership 
participation; however, it is by no means exhaustive. To discuss your 
individual objectives and budget, please contact CHDC – see back  
cover for contact information.

Cost (incl. GST)

Diamond Partner $15,000

Ruby Partner $10,000

Sapphire Partner $5,000

Award Category Partner $3,300

Young Bursary Partner $2,750

Business & Industry Partner $500

Taken



GeoRadar cannot speak highly  
enough of the CHDC Central Highlands 

Business Excellence Awards. We are very 
humbled to have won the Professional 

Services category 3 years in a row, 
resulting in us being inducted into the 
CHBEA Hall of Fame. It doesn’t matter 
if you win or lose, it’s the exciting and 

valuable journey – from the application 
drafting to the fantastic finale night –  

that makes it an experience not  
to be missed.”

— Ian Payne, GeoRadar



Partnership benefits 
Partnership Packages

Diamond 
(Taken) Ruby Sapphire

Award 
Category

Young 
Bursary

Business  
& Industry

$15,000 $10,000 $5,000 $3,300 $2,750 $500

MC acknowledgement during Gala Dinner of partnership ● ● ● ● ● ●

Linked company logo on event website, registration page and via other  
promotional avenues

● ● ● ● ● ●

Acknowledgement on CHDC social media channels as event partner ● ● ● ● ● ●

Complimentary tickets to Gala Dinner (valued @ $125 each) 6 4 2 2 2 1

Acknowledgement as an event partner in alignment with your selected  
partnership package

● ● ● ● ● ●

Company logo on all digital promotional material including CHDC’s fortnightly eNews  
(1,800+ distribution list)

● ● ● ● ● ●

Company logo on PowerPoint presentation @ Gala Dinner ● ● ● ● ● ●

Post event acknowledgment of partnership for 2019–20 period ● ● ● ● ●

First partnership package selection rights for future CHBEA events in selected category ● ● ● ● ●

CHBEA Award Category naming rights (subject to availability) ● ● ● ●

Opportunity to present Category Award @ Gala Dinner ● ● ● ●

Company profile in event program and on CHDC event website page Full page 500 words 250 words 100 words

Post event premium acknowledgment of partnership for 2019–20 period ● ● ●

Company banner displayed in prominent position @ Gala Dinner 2 1 1

Provision of delegate list made available (with delegate permission) ● ●

Premium exposure as a key partner on CHDC website for 2019–20 period ● ●

Opportunity to introduce Gala Dinner guest speaker ●

Premium exposure on print and promotional event material ●

Exclusive naming rights of 2019 CHBEA ●
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Contact

Kylie Hawkins | Events Coordinator

PO Box 1425, Emerald QLD 4720 
31 Ruby Street, Emerald QLD 4720

T 07 4982 4386 
F 07 4982 4068 
E khawkins@chdc.com.au

Vicki Leeson  | Business Facilitator

PO Box 1425, Emerald QLD 4720 
31 Ruby Street, Emerald QLD 4720

T 07 4982 4386 
F 07 4982 4068 
E vleeson@chdc.com.au

Proudly delivered by

For Disclaimer, Terms and Conditions and CHDC’s Privacy Statement please visit our website 

www.chdc.com.au



2019 Central Highlands 
Business Excellence Awards 
Partnership booking form

Please complete and return this form to: 
Central Highlands Development Corporation  
PO Box 1425, Emerald QLD 4720 | E khawkins@chdc.com.au  | F (07) 4982 4068

Contact Details (please print clearly)

Title First name

Last name

Position

Organisation ABN

Postal address

Suburb State Postcode

Telephone Mobile

Email

Please refer to Terms and Conditions on our website www.chdc.com.au

Signature Date



Partnership Selection  
Please select from the partnership packages below (all amounts are GST inclusive):

Partnership Packages Cost (incl. GST) Selection

Diamond Partner $15,000 TAKEN

Ruby Partner $10,000

Sapphire Partner $5,000

Award Category Partner $3,300

Young Bursary Partner $2,750

Business & Industry Partner $500

Partnership Total $

Payment Method (please print clearly)

Cheque 
Payable to Central Highlands Development Corporation –  
PO Box 1425 Emerald QLD 4720

Direct deposit 
Bank: Westpac Emerald | Account Name: CHDC General 
BSB: 034-181 | Account No: 251188

Please include CHBEA & your Company Name as a reference and forward 
remittance advice to CHDC along with your completed partnership booking form.

Reference used: Date Deposited:

Credit card

Credit Card Type (please circle): Visa | Mastercard

Card number 
               

Expiry date 
 

 / 
 

   CCV 

Name on card (print):

Cardholder signature:


